
BUDGET 

The Pratdential budget - in a whirlwin of politics. 

Is 1t .real l - a balance bud et? Ac cording to the figures 

yes. Seventy-seven billion dollars - to be spent by the 

government for t he next fis cal year. lhile the US Treasury 

will take in - a little more than that. 

The budget - sent to Congress today. The Democrats -

immediately raising an uproar. Arguing - that it really won't 
~-d- wJf_ ,~~tt-t-

balance. Calling the White House ciaim - ~1tlcs. 
. A 

Speaker Sam Rayburn or• 11 expresses doubt -

that the increase of government ill■■ income will be as large 

as the President anticipates. Other Democrats insisting - that 

more will have to be spent for National Defense than the 

President has marked down, forty-one billion dollars. 

Republicans eclare - that, if the budget ls 

thrown out of balance, t he Democrats will be to blame. 
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chool ere tion in ir 1 a - bl asted b ·to 

u c 1 ruli s , to a . One - f rom fe er al court. The 
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the same tie- ~eep o en ot er public schools on a segregated 
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At the same time, the Vlr l nia Supreme Court of 

ppeals threw out one section o the "massive resistance" law. 

A proviso - that calls for the closing o a school in which 

there is racial 1nte ration. 

State of icials declare - the two rulings, federal 

and state, were not unexpected . They sa they'll draft other 

aws - to stop school integration. 
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ENGINEE S 

A famili r note of warning - soun e by the ew 

York State Association of Engineering Col l eges. Reporting -

that f ewer s tudents are enrolling for engineering courses, 

Xn spite - of the nationwi e shortage of engineers, which 

has been talked about so much. 

The decline began two years ago, and the prospects 

for the term beginning next autumn are worse than ever. 

This atomic-missile era calls for more engineers, 

there are more students going to college than ever - but they 

shy away from the har study needed for training in the 

clences. 

• 



CUBA 

Cub n tri 1 n execution - a a in suspended . In 

avana s ix u r e nr thirt y mil i t ry and civilian supporters 

o the f l l en i c ator a t ista are to face a military court. 

ednesda. imilar postponements - ordere throughout Cuba. 

eanwhile, idel Castro invited t en prominent 

critics in the U B Congress - to attend the Havana trials. 

Senat ors an Congressmen - who decried the Cuban executions. 

ost of them - reject the invitation. 

Reports f rom outlying parts of Cuba continue to 

tell - of parties of Batista supporters holding out in the 

hills. 



e i o· isi i en 1 - with little sign o 

rJr , settl in the uar rel et een ast n /e 
~ 

o a the ss ian epu r emier addressed the 

atlonal ress Club in shin ·ton , an aid - the cold war 1s 

still on , as m c as e er. He as ske - what would happen 

i f the iestern o ·er use orce to et sup lies into West 

erlin. i oyan replie orce eets with force, usually." 

He ha a con erence in the tate Department 

concerning oviet- erican t ra_e, an emerged - not at all 

pleased. It seems that our diplomatic officials mentioned the 

So iet lend-lease de t. u gesting - that the Russians might 

pay what they still o e - on the bill for that immense amount 

o supplies they got f rom the Unite St ates in orld ~ar Two -

lend-lease. 



LEBANON 

In the t roubled Republic o Lebanon, a new 

is t rubance - bee use of the English language. At a University 

hall t he teaching be in Arabic or in English ? 

St . Joseph's University, run by the Jesuits, has 

always t aught l aw courses - in English. But, recently a faction 

o s t udents r aised a demand - that the classes be 1n Arabic. 

~fupported by Nationalist Ministers of the government - ~ 
Premier and the Minister of Justice. -
d-J,-~1 went on strikeJ but were opposed by another 

faction of students - who favored the teaching in English.--~ 
alhey went on a counter-strike1- with government backing. - \ 

Supported - by the 1n1sters of the Interior and of Education. 
RP • " 

The two strik~8)::'~t. Joseph's University -
,1 

without any law students at ali. So, today, Lebanese President 

Fua Chehab stepped in - to force a settlement. 

Naming a parliamentary committee - to decide the 

question - shall Lebanese l aw be t aught - in Arabic or in 

English? 



llfJoA■R 

ln Dublin, tonight, Pre■ ier DeValera ■ade the 

foraal announceaent - that he'll run tor Preeident. Thia 

had been reported - now official. And b•'• •lrtaall.J 

certain to be elected, actuall7 thia ■ean1 th• retlre■ea\ 

of DeValera fro■ active politica. The office of Prealdea\ 

of lreland - being ao1tl.J ornaaental. 

DeValera, halt-Spaniab, born in••• ror.k, ha• 10., 

been the 11 ■,ol of lriah ladependence. The on].J leader -

who ••r•i••d the iaater r•••llioa in llneteen-rtt\•••• 

And e••r aiaoe then a doaiaaat factor - ln lri1b polltloal 

aftaira. Prealer - aiaoe •tneteen Tblrt7 two, with oae 

brief interruption. 

But laaon De Valera ia now •••ent1-•••••• and be 

baa long bad failing e7e-1ight. So now he'll quit• th• 

acti•• office of Pre■ier, and take the quiet poat of 

Preaident - exalted, but without power. 



OPERATI ON 

An "atomic oper tion - per formed in Sweden. 

r ain sur ger y - wi th a beam of prot ons, instead of a knife. 

The pat ient , a f i fty-five year old man - suffering 

fr om severe headaches and emotional depression. Because of 

a disease area, the size of a pea - in his brain. 

Ordinarily, the surgeon wou!d remove this.., wlth 

a knif e. But~ Dr. Lars Luksell of the University of Lund--

o 
f ocused a stream of protons - dest)(lng the bad tissue. 

The patient feeling nothing - except for the 

discomfort of having to lie motionless for two hours.Now 

making a normal recovery. 



A nightaare ator7 - of caYe exploration, oyer ID 

England. A part1 of aaateur apeleologi1ta, tort, ot the■ 

- exploring a deep caYern in the Mendip Billa. ~ookllll 

tor a a,aterioua flooded chaaber - known•• •S•114on•a 

Secret.• 

ln the aub-terraaean deptha - trapped b7 a lloo4. 

later pourlDg into the oayera - fro■ ••lting 1nowa OD the 

1urface. To gtt out, the7 had to 10111 a hi&b olill -

pulled up b7 a rope. 107 water pouring down tb• oliff -

and tbe7 bad to be ulled up throuah t.Jaat. 

TbeJ all aade it bu\ tbe last one - Joba lalllq\1!11, 

an aeronautical engineer. Tb• ca1oade, pouring down OD 

hia - aa he dan1l•d there, and he auocuabed to the floo4 

before th•J could get hia to tbe top or the cliff. 

A apiae-tinglia& nightaare of the subterranean 

deptha. And bJ the way it Jou are looking for adYenture, 

Don, ■7 Danger lalaad - lii&h AdYenture aho• will be 

coaiq up tonight on CBS-Tf.lould 7ou lite to co■• •1th•• 
to the South Seaa1 



A -
Here's a kind of miracle - a favorite in old-time 

tales of the sea. ow, in the news - as an actual event. A 

sailor - washed overboard by one wave. Then - washed back onto 

the deck by another. 

In Liverpool, Chief officer Francis Schrempt of the 

American freighter John Lykes, tells - how in a storm off 

Bermuda, a huge wave swept across the deck, and carried him 

overboard. 

"I was in the water u about half a minute," he 

relates, ' when suddenly I found myself coming back on the 

crest of the next wave. As the ship yawed, the wave dumped 

me back on deck." 

Chief officer Schremp adds: "I'm the luckiest 

man alive." And he sure is. 


